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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

mUKTLK SOUP ! TURTI,K MIJP I !
JL .spring Chickens, Deviled Crabs, Cape

May Salts, and all other delicacies et the ica-so-

on this ami every evening at the popular
jviiij; aireei uefeiaurant and uining

Rooms. GEO. II. MILLER,
ltd Proprietor.

THK ;OMIITTEE ONPROPOSALS. and Hose Invite proposals
lor shoeing the fifteen horses used 1v the "'

Department, and all work pertaining to the
same. The contract to commence immedl-atel- v

alter being awarded ami to terminate
APRIL 1, 13. The committee reserves the
right toncccpt any or rejectall the bids olleied.
l'jeasc iiami proposals 10 iuu ""'ki "k-

j3-ltd- -- SAM UEL 15. COX, Chairman.

CLOSING OUT!

CLOSING OUT !

AT

UREATIA REDUCED PRICES.
Having Mailed a Shoe Fact my, X am now

rlo-du- "t my large slock' nl liootsand Shoes
at gieatly i educed prices to make room for the
etilaigemenlnl my factory.

Custom work :i specialty, both machine
and h'liid-iuad- e.

F. HIEMENZ,
No. iir. north qukk.n .street.

,("ign el the lllg Shoe.) miMWAStl

r St ItOI.MNGKK,

RAKER and CONFECTIONER,
IfSB North Quoon Stroet,

LAXCASTKK, I'KNI.'A.

Bread, Cakes and Pics Dally.
Ilavim; a PHILADELPHIA ICE

CltKAM MAKER, lormcily employed at Mr.
II. JIo-I- ) icIi'm Calc. on Girard Avei.im, we
tin uish nitiK- - but FIRM-CLA- SS

ICE CR3AM,
FKOZEN FRUIT and CUSTA1iI)3,

.md will lie retailed from the Poicchi'ii-Llnc- d

Cans. No; tast- - et tin. Give in ac.dl and be
convinced. B-- Cream dcliveied on
sn inlay. 'J2td

OI'bCIAI. NOTICE.

Owing to tlic I.tet Hint I have made my
iioin Lancaster, and parties desiilng

to have v. .ilk done in an aiti-li- c manner, 1

would positively recoinmeiid iny toimcr
pupil, .Mr. .Mai tin Kellig, who 1 4 an able work-
er in it.fl branclUMOl the arts.

LOUIS BEING RUBER.
Lancaster. Ph., June 2, PSJ.

Fresco Paiin k Desipi,
Manui'aci i;i:kk ok

INDUSTRIAL ART WORK.
PA I NUNC and DESIGNING rnoi:oi!GH- -

I.V TAUGHT 111

MARTIN RETTHJ,
Studio. 11 East King Street,

ju2-l- d I.ANC STKK, PA.

UONOMY S'i'lllti:.E
JNO. H. SHRUM.

Olli: tl.oo GINGHAM UMRRELLA
In made ironi the Leal elo!li, b si lilniinings,

isla.sl colni.nnd Iris ll.e (note, led 1 ib,
in c.isoof stonii. all and ee it,

and when in need yon will knuu whi.ie to get
the bet. Alp.ieea and Silk I nlnclla-'- , with
pioieele I libs and Paraxon Ir.iine. Our

H.OO I.Ai'NDKIEli WHITE SHIRT
still maintains the lead. WauiMilta muslin.
line liiii 11. elegant lit. A new invoice of there
bine Rubber Drcs,uj Combs a six-Inc- h

Messing Comb lor Fl v K Cenls al the KCON- -
OMVTOltE.

JNO.H. SHRUM,
NO. m NORTH QUEEN STREET.

!7tdSR

i:CI A I. OKI' Kit I NOs1
'JO PKI.'SONS IN WANT OF AN

Elegant Suit el Clotlies

OR A- -

STYMSII NPRIMJ OVERCOAT,

NOW JS TII.E TIME TO BUY.

We suggest placing an order only tosecuie
prouiit atteiitiou anil choice of stock. Dispel
I111111 yoiiriuliid.sthc thoiighlot buying clieap,
trashy garments when such .splendid laciliticu
ate ollcied to obtain the very best at such
moderate prices lioui the heading cst.iblisti-ini'ii- l

and the acknowledged hc.idiuartcis lor
CORRECT STYLES, the most hliiking and
novel effects to be loniul in the Euiopean
niaiketu, which we impoit direct and hav
exclusive conliol.

Atr'Rciiii'iulier, no other house in this cily
can shew the Mime line el goods. We are the
only parly that handle the Original London
and Parisian productinnsol OR1GET, ::i RUE
VlVIENNE. PARIS.

An e.amiuation et our immense stock will
s:iti-t- y the novice as well as the taste
that lor tone and character our goods cannot
be excelled, and rank among tfctt leading
hniit.es 011 this continent.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

) A KOI INS

IN

MEN'S WEAR.
GOO Pair of Men's Working Pants,

Selling rrom C5o. to $l.2. pet pair.

2,000 Dress Straw Wats
At prices o low that il you llml the style on

like you arc f m e to buy.

50 dozen of Men's Hali-Ro- so

FOR fl.U) PER DOZEN.

25 dozen of Men's Snsns'iiders
FOR PER PAIR.

THE VALUE OF THESE FEW GOODS ARK
READILY SEEN UPON EXAMINATION.

The Stock Is large In all the Dep.u tmrnls ami
it you think et CLOTHING think et us.

TUB-

MEN'S, YOUTHS' and J10YS'

CLOTHING
Aie in separate rooms, all on the

Second Floor, and tins

Children's Clothing
ON THE FIRST.

CS-Y- ou are invited to call and compare the
Qnality and Prices with all other?.

Williamson & Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

SATURDAY:
The jam in our Millinery De-
partment, if continued, will force
us to take an additional room.
Some of these goods were in a
manufactory partially burned
out and the best that escaped
we promptly bought. All the
stock is clean, fresh and of the
newest shapes. Yesterday you
could have seen some of our
customers taking them away by
the armfull.

Fine Porcupine Hats and
Bonnets, marked down from $1
to 35 cents:; all colors and all
the new shapes, A large lot of
very fine Satin Milan," all the
latest shapes, at 50 cents, mark
ed down from $1.50.

Fine black Leghorn Hats for
50 cents, sold up to yesterday
for $1.00.

Extra quality imported Eng-
lish Milan Hats at $1.25 each;
the nrice yesterday was 2.25
each.

Black and White French chips
at 65 cents each ; the price yes-
terday was 1.00.

Children's School Hats, fully
trimmed, at 25 cents each;
lately 75.
Southeast corner el main building.

Sales are brisk in Dress
Goods. Why shouldn't they be ?

Some of the fabrics were sold
two weeks ago at double pres-
ent prices. Then manufactur
ers held their goods stiffly, now
they begin to clear their stock
rooms for next season's work.

The 42-inc- h all-wo- ol Checks
and Stripes to match, at 50
cents, create a great stir; the
price is half.

The Silk and Wool at 75 and
85 cents are equally desirable.

All wool 42-inc- h Black and
White Checks at 65 cents have
just come and are now lower
than before.

Lace Buntings at 12 cents,
in cream and other desirable
light colors are taken fast.
m condaud third circle.s.southeast Irein center

We take particular satisfac-
tion jn the growth of our Black
Goods Department and insist
on nirnest standards in all our
mourninsf Keds.

Plain Black all-Sil- k Grena
dines, of four qualities, at 75c,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50. This is the
most desirable style of Grena-
dine of the year.

Black Spanish Lace Grena-
dine Silk and Wool, beautiful
in designs and scarce in all
markets.

46-inc- h all Wool Grenadine.
46-inc- h all Wool Lupin's Zer-lin- a.

46-inc- h all Wool Lainage.
All of them were as hio-- as

$1.00, some of them at $1.25.
Large purchases to close foreign
accountscnableus to offer them
at 75 cents.
Next-out- er circle, Chestnut street entrance.

But eleven of the fine import-
ed costumes are left. We al-

ways lose money on these Paris
things. The Suit Room has be-

gun a new life. The stock of
Summer Dresses is large, par-
ticularly so in Cambric, Ging-
ham. Lawn and White Suits.
Ladies' Wraps and Coats are
very much cheaper than they
were, and our assortment is still
very good.
1801 and 1303 Chestnut street.

Mere is something that will
more than realize your expecta-
tion about 400 Parasols at
$3.75, which have been selling
all the season at $6.00 and $7.00.
Made from finest imported ma-

terials with satin linings and
French handles. We have this
day closed them from the man-
ufacturer. One look at them
will show you that such a para-
sol has never before been offer-
ed for the money.
l.'il.'i and 1317 Chestnut.

Black Embroidered Shawls
(nun's work) sent us by our
foreign office. This is plain
shawl made of cashmere, and
intended to be. hemmed, trim-
med with lace or fringe.
1301 and 1303 Chestnut street.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut..ThlrtcentU and Market streets

and City-hal- l square.

PHILADELPHIA.
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OWICUS & HURST'S NUW DRY GOODS

BLACK SILKS at fiOc. par

II.

BLACKBLACK SILKS.
ULiMtL. SlLiKD at too. per yam.

BLACK SILKS at $1.00 per yard. BLACK SILKS at $2.50 per yard.

WE OFFER SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN BLACK SILKS.
Having bought when the market was the very lowest, and are satisfied that we are offering the best qualities, which we can

fully guarantee to give perfect satisfaction in wear ; lower than can be had elsewhere.
IN COLLARS, LINEN COLLARS, LACES AND EMBROIDERIES, we keep an elegant assortment. We call

special attention to our line of KID GLOVES, being the best in the market for the money.
Buy the DERXIATOID CORSET because it is the best and most comfortable made. sale only at

BOEES & HUEST'8,
129 AND

S. & VO.'S AOVKUTISEMENT.J"""

SUMMEE GOODS!
WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OP

Fine Zephyr Ginghams, French and Domestic Lawns,
HERNANIS AND BUNTINGS;

IN FACT EVER1THINU NEW AND NOVEL IN SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

JOHN
No, 25 EAST KING STREET,

JOHN S.

r Alil'JZJITlSEMENTS.
A. HKIN1T31I.yi

NO. 28.
1 would Call Attention to my Fine Stock or

FURNITURE, &c,
Which is now complete in all its details. It
can now be shown to the IJcst Advantage In
thei'inoNew WarrrooiuH. As"tothe8how-Wln-do-

it U not excelled in this city, una will
always uu kept attract ive witli New Hoods, so
that it will. I trust, lepay you ter stopping to

its contents. You will lie shown
through with plcaMne, whetlm- - purchasing it
or not. Trusti'i in sec you. Tain

liespccttully Youis,

WALTER A. HEINITSH,
NO. 28 KAKT KINO ST.

Kd

II & AIAKTIN.H,u

Osswa re! Qneensw ii

AT

CHINA HALL.

.lust received Ironi Liverpool, Kngl.md, per
Slc.iiushlp "Kriliili If ln " another

IMPORTATION OF

WHITE UKAXITE WAUE,
DECOJiA TED DIXXEIt NETS.

DECORA TED CJIA MI1ER SETS.

D ECO HA TED TEAS and COFFEES,
DECORATED MVSTA CUE COFFEES,

DECORA TED DESER T SETS.
DECORATED JUGS, &c- -

Now Shapes, Designs and Perorations.

43Kauiin(; our Stock liclorc purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET

IltON KAlMNIi.

Iron Railing,
Prom 7."c per running foot, upwards.

JACOB F. BENDER.
MAXurAcnmi:i: of all kinhs or

HEAVY and LHUIT, I' LAIN ami

ORNAMENTAL

Iron Fences.
VERANDAS and ROOF CRKSTINGS,

Tree Roxcs and foliar Grates, &c.

RESIOKNOK- :-

305 KAST CUKSTMIl' STJCICKT,

SHOP.S: FHI.TON ST., Rear et Residence,

jiiS-lliUtl- lw LANCASTER, PA.

TUIlON 1'KKA IIOtlSK, LA.NCASrEK.

XO OTHER JXDOOR AMWiEMEXT HAS
EVER EQVA1.ED THIS IX AT--

TEXDAXCE or SA TISFA CTTOX.

ONE WEEK,
end Saturday Matinees,

COMMKNCINU

Monday, June 12th.
MR. JOHN I). MISIIL.BII calla special at-

tention to the tact that in Ills extensive exper-
ience he has never liad an entertainment so
novel, wonderful anil entertaining as

THE EQUINE PARADOX,

BARTHOLOMEW'S

16 Educated Horses
The moit marvelous exhibition ever present-
ed and THE ONLY ONE that receives the
patronage and approbation of everybody. The
report or those who have seen it surpasses
bclict with those who have not been so fortu-
nate. .Everybody delighted, astonished, ex-

cited, wondcrslruck, at the extraordinary ex-

hibition et cultivated intelligence and won
derlul development el the leasoning laculty
in dumb brutes as shown in the feats and

of these bcautilul animals, which do

Everything but Talk,
Indicating an ability for reasoning that allies

them to the human race.

SPEOIAL PRICES:
Notwithstanding the great expense el pre-
senting tliis extraordinary and only enter-
tainment et Its kind, special prices will pre
vail to enable all who may uestro to enjoy it.

GALLERY 25 CTS.
ADMISSION 35 CTS.
RESERVED SEATS BO CTS.

For sale for any et the eight performances at
Opera House Otlico on or after Thursday,June
8th. Seats can be secured by mail or telegraph
by addressing Ii. Yecker.

MATINEE PRICES, 15, 85 St 35 CTS.

KMW ADTMMTI8 UTS.

STOBE, 131 NORTH yUKEN 8TBEET.

yard.

SILKS.

LACE

Corset

G1YI.KK

jun3-7t- d

131 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

S. GIVLER
GEO.GIVIiER,

Wednesday

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

lMlOK TO THKNKXT

COURT

FAHSESTOCK.
CANTON MATTINGS,

CANTON MATTINGS.
PLAIN WHITE, RED CHECKERED, (UtEEN CHECKERED amlFANClES.

S-Lar- ge Lot Just Opened at 12, 18, 20 25, 31, 35, 40 and SOImtt

AT

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA,

rpilK FACTORY OK TUK TKADK.

NOEBECK & MILEY'S
New, Commodious and Well-Stock- ed Coach Works,

S. E. COR. of DUKE AND YINE STREETS, Lancaster, Pa.

NO " SHODDY" WOHKALL FIJiST-CLAS-S. IN MYLE, FINISH,
DURABILITY, CHEAPNESS AND VARIETY,

CANNOT BE EXCELLED. CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

I build tbe Wheels, and guarantee

Our Stock always, comprises the most Improved Styles et

BUGGIES, PIAETOHS, CARRIAGES,
THE McOALL E. DAYTON BUSINESS WAGON.

JKf Call, examine and be convinced for yoursclf.'Sa

OU71 MOTTO OUJi WOllK SUSTAINS OUli WORD!

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OK STOI.KN.STKAYKD Evening, a Liver colored and
flee bitten Pointer, 2 years old, 2 leet, 3 inches
In height. Answers to the name of " Dash."
A liberal reward will be paid ter his return to
PHILIP DEICIILEU, No. 407 Strawberiy
Street. It
T) ECK1VKI. l.ANUASTKK, JUNE 3, 1882.
XV et A. C. Leonard, payment of all de-
mands to date for old claims held by us
against said Leonard and unasked lor by us :
A. W. Baldwin, Myers & Rathton,
linger & Bro.. Stelnman & Co.,
Diller ft GrotT, est., A. K. HolTmicr,
J . E. Weaver, John May,
D. W. Pat tewon, II. R. Mcconomy,
D. Killinger, Mrs. F. Hltzclhcrger,
J. U. Martin, Jacob Gable,
Warner, Rhodes A Co , A. f. Reinoehl,

Philadelphia, Aug. Rhoades,
Henry Well, U. it. Hostetter.
Flinn & Itrencman, M. L. Ilerr, M. !.,
Michael Fisher, est. ltd

"VUOANIZKD 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

AhJiETS:

1,633,581.8.
All Invested In Safe and Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
'rFor Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
10 K A ST K I NO STREET.

SHIKARI!

Five Insurance Company
OFPHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy in
this old and company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WR&S

MOUTH KNU IKY GOODS STOBET
13 8KLLIXO WniTE OOOD3, INCLITDINO

VICTORIA LAWNS,
INDIA MUSLINS, LACES,

EMBROIDERIES, &C

VERY CHEAP.

A VICTORIA LAWN at lu cents a yard Is a
Special Bargain.

ALL-WO- OL DEUEIOE, 43 inches wide, at
50 cents a yard.

WIN DOW SHADES, or goodquallty.Includ-ln- g

Fixtures, at 50 cents a piece.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

BLACK SILKS at 63c. per yard,

at

For

AN

& CO.
LANCASTER, PA.
P. RATHVON.

HOUSE.

no machine work, J, MILKY,

VAJCfKltt.

piAKrKTS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture RA(i

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. 2,0011 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock et

Brussels, Tngrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT (JRKAT BARGAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my cut ire ntteution to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Ple.isc call early.

S. S. SHIRK.,
CARPET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.

VAKU1AUEB, JtV.

riHlK hTANIIARO CAKKIAUK WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY k Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders;
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished in the" most comfort-
able and elegant style. We use only the best
solccted material, and employ only the best
mechanics. For quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. Wc buy ter cash aud
sell on the most reasonable terms, U lve us a
call. AH work warranted. Repairing prompt
ty attended to. One set et workmen especially
employed for that purpose. f nav-ihi-

COAJj.

B. 11. HABTIZT,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds el
LUMBER AND COAL.

49-far- No. 420 North Water and Prime
tracts above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

STONK SCREKNINGS.
screening, a very desirable

material for walks and drives. Used In Phila-
delphia, Bryn Mawr, along the line or the
Penn'a. R. R. and other places. Also, a select-
ed stock of

All the Grades of Coal,
d and weight guaranteed.

Yard and OlHco : Harrisburg pike.
General Office : 20 East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER & CO.
aprt-lw- d

flOAL..

M. V. B. COHO,
830 NORTH WATEJt BT ImiumtUr, ife,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Uouaactioa With the Telephonic Exchange,
Yard and Office : No. 330 NORTH WATER

STREET. tobSS-ly-

TIIRLEDITIOX
SHIUBDAY EVENING, JUNE 3,1082.

LABOffsliiq FIGHT."
TUK CPKISING OK TlllS IRON WOtcKEBS

Xo Change lu the Situation at Chicago'
bat Prospect of a Split In the

Question or Resuming.
Cuicago, Juno 3. The situation at

Irondale is practically unchanged this
morning. The men will hold a secret
meeting this afternoon to take action
upon a telegram alleged to have been re-
ceived from President Jarrett, advising
the men to use their own judgment as to
whether they stay cut any longer or not.
There is a strong feeling here that It
be advisiblo to continue work until the
15th or while the committee at Pittsburgh
is conlernng with the manufacturers.

Some of the men are loud in their de-

nunciation of President Jarrett, claiming
that he should not consent that the men
should do anything different from what is
douo at Pittsburgh. Leading men among
the ironworkers express great conGdence
in Jarrett, however.

There will probably be a split among the
iron workers over the question whether to
go to work Monday until pending the ar-
bitration or whether to stiok out until
Pittsburgh signs the scale. To day is semi
monthly pay-da- y at the mills. Tho men
aroall quiet and orderly. Between $20,000
and $30,000 is being disbursed to the men.

The mow Tork Roller-Maker- s' Strike.
New York, Juno 3. About 200 addi

tional boiler-make- rs returned to woik
to-d- ay at the increased rate of wages.
Tho strikers arc the Delametcr iron
works, Roach's, tbo Quintard iron works
and Cobank's and TucaH's. In Brooklyn,
Logan's and Taylor's shops refuse the in-
crease;

In the Clearfield coal Region.
Philadelphia, Juno 3. Information

received here to day is to the effect that
no disturbance has occurred in the Clear-
field coal regions. It is reported, however,
that the men propose to take a secret bal-
lot on the question of a strike

I.OWK AGAINST WI1EKLKB.

Discussing the Alabama Contested Kloctioa
In the House.

Washington, Juuo 3. Immediately
after the reading of the journal the House
took up the consideration of the Alabama
contested election case of Lowe vs.
Wheeler, Mr. Wheeler being accorded the
floor to close the argument in his own be-
half, lie reviewed the law and the
facts in the case and deduced there
from the conclusion that he had
been fairly and honestly elected as a
member of the fourty-sevent- h Congress.IIe
then yielded to Mr. Springer, of Illinois,
who contended that if Lowe were to be,
seated it would be upon tissue ballots, and
gave notice that ho would offer a resolu-
tion recommending the case and instruct
ing the committee to ascertain the num-
ber of tissue ballots cast for either party,
and to report who was elected after
rejecting all such ballots. It was
a serious matter for honorable gen
tlemeu voting to seat a man upon
tissue ballots which could be read as wcli
on one side as the other.

Mr. Calkins (Ind.), stated that though
ho bad carefully examined the case he had
for the first time heard to-da- y of tissue
ballots. They had not been mentioned in
the pleadings or the arguments before tbe
committee on elections.

Mr. Burrows then spoke in support of
the claims af Lowe aud criticized the ac-

tion of the Democrats in resisting the
right of the IIouso to judge of the elec-
tion of its own members.

Mr. Hazelton demanded the previous
question, pending, which Mr. Springer
moved to recommit aud placed the motion
in the form of a resolution and preamble
setting forth that a number of depositions
offered by the contestant were never certi-
fied aud that some of the depositions had
been changed since the examination.

Mr. Reed made the point of order that
the preamble was merely a speech and
could not properly be incorporated in a
motion to recommit.

After some discussion the speaker ruled
that the resolution was not in order. Mr.
Springer appealed from the decision, but
the appeal.was laid ou the table.

Mr. Springer then moved to rccommic
with instruction to the committee to as-

certain the number of tissue ballots east
forcitlicrcandidateandgivothe scat to the
one having the highest number of votes
after rejecting all tissue ballots. Tito
motion was lost, yeas 91, nays 132

COUNTKRFKITKR ABKKSTKD.

Charged With Stealing a Plate from the
Treasury Ifuildlng.

Nr.w York, Juno 3. Tho notorious
counterfeiter, William Brockway, was ar-

rested and locked up late last night by
UniL- - d States marshals. Marshal Gillian in
his afildavit sets forth that ho is engaged
in wet king up a special case of counter-
feiting by Brockway, and charges that the
latter curried away from the United States
treasury building at Washington a certain
lead piece used in stamping coupon (bonds
to be put in circulation. Brockway was
arraigned to-da- y and demanded an exami-
nation, stating that he had nothing to say
until he could communicate with his coun-
sel. He was recommitted until his coun-
sel is heard from.

UAUIHALDl'! DKATII.

Expressions el Popular Sorrow in Italy.
Rome, June 3. The death of Gen. Gar-

ibaldi has produced an immense impres
sion. The session of the municipal
council last night adjourned on the
arrival of the news and the performances
in tbo theatres were stopped. A great
popular demonstration of sorrow will be
arranged. Tho Chamber of Deputies will
adjourn. King Humbert has sent a dis-
patch to Mcnotti Garibaldi, expressing
grief at the death of Gen. Garibaldi and
the loss his family aud the country have
sustained.

Till: MOB'S Vr.NC.KANCK.

llanglug Murderers Who Tamed State's
Evidence.

Cincinnati O., June 3. A special
from Cattlettsburg, Ky., says a masked
mob at 3 o'clock this morning came by
rail from Ashland and took Geo. Ellis out
ofjail at Cattlettsburg, conveying him to
Ashland near tbo scene of the murder and
outrage of the Gibbons girls last Decern
ber, and banged him to a sycamore tree.
Ellis was convicted of manslaughter yes-
terday in the indictment for the murder of
these girls. It was his testimony that
convicted William Neal and Ellis Craft,
who are now in jail at Lexington, Ky .

m

WEATilKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Juno 3. For the Middle

Atlantic states threatening weather and
rain, southerly winds shifting to west and
northwest, falling barometer and rising
temperature to-da- y, aud falling tempera-
ture on Sunday. The indications that
rain will prevail in New England and the
Middle Atlantic states during Saturday
and Sunday morning, followed in the Mid
dle states during Sunday by nlnnnTii,UIKUlllj,,
cooler weather.

Election in Wilmington.
Wilmington, Del., June 5 The muni-

cipal election here to-da- y is attended
with considerable disorder and in
the Eleventh ward a, candidate
for council was badly beaten. There
is a full veto and S3veral repeaters have
been arrested.

Gmteaa'a Last Hope.
Washington, June 3. Owing to the

fact that the court in banc yesterday after-
noon adjourned until Monday, no opiniou
can be delivered on Mr. Reed's last motion
in the Guiteau case until that day. It is
believed that the decision will be very
short and no doubt is entertained that
the motion will be positively denied.

MAMKKTS.

Mew lore naaraei.
Naw Yoax, June X Flour-Sta- te andWestern dull ; prices without decided change ;

Southern quiet and unchanged.Wheat JjQlXc Dgucr and feverish ; fair
2rlVJJ?.uv?...waa,nS : Ko. 2 Red. June.
Y r!1 .ra J-

-J" W. KJJL :""'i --"stfiiija; Sept.,si20Ji;el21K;
u y tui. 91 J?v.Corn oneneu Kaic. liettnr artf.nni.i amnt.-

?n.1-in,,s-
j: lMce ; Mixed Western,spot, : do futures. TSJiasJcOats a shade better and quiet ; No. .lulyc; do August. 4BJic: Sept., 45ff4o'ic :State, 30367c; Western, sagtMc.

fhlladelpnia Market.
PBiLAoaLTRiA. Juno 3 Flour .lull, butsteady: Superfine. S3 5034 OJ; Extra. $1 as

&5 00 ; Penn'a, 5 3700 10; Ohio and Indianado,$(! 25S7.
Rye flour at St 37 50- -.

Wheat steadv ; Del. and Pa. Red, 91 W&m ;
do Amber, $1 gi 44.

Corn tinner, but fair local deii.and
Steamer, waste; Yellow scarce atS37cMixed. ivlSSoc: So. 3 Mixed, 836 Sic.

Oats arm with light offerings ; No. I While,
61c; No. 2 do Bic; No. 3 do Wc : No.
2 Mixed, COc.

Rvo nuiet atSOs.
Provisions in tair demand.
Lard steady.
Mutter quiet and steady for choice ; Cre.iui-r- y

extra, i4i"ic ; Western, f2lc ; loc;ood
to choice,

Rolls dull ; Pa. and Western, UiJlSc.
Eggs scares and llrm ; Pa., i.V; Western,

Chce-i- c steady, with lair demand.
Petroleum Arm ; Re lined. 7?,,c.
Whisky at $1 17
Seeds clover, fi7 50 ; Timothy. Uijjir.l;

Flaxseed. $1 4X

Grain anil rrovmou Uiiotutlons.
One o'clock quotations el grain and prove .

tons, furnished by S. K. Yuii.lt, Hroker. l'.'
East King street,

June 3.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork luird
Juno... 1.2S .-

-i .loji l!r,7K H37Ji
July.... 1.2SJ4 .721'. .41 10 77.4 II -- !

August i.i2j4 r,ii .; aioii inn
Philadelphia.

June.... 1.4o .8li .57
Julv 1.24 .80 .UV
Aug..... 1.18J4 .81 .
oCpt.,. 1.18 ...,. ..... .... ....

Strom Murum.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Mock-als- o

United States Bonds reported i.y
Jacob B. Lowe, 22 North Queen street.

J unit 3
10:00 I:i z:m
A. 9f. I'. M. t.M

St'
IIS llf-J-i ....
:i 5
31 .'A ....
2Si 28?;; ....
wy, io2
ijt laiiK

w.i --

jr,yt 37
.... 100l
40;: 40; . .

Del.. Lack. A Western
Donver ft Rio Grande
N. Y..Lake Erie ft Western...
Kansas and Texas
Lake Shnreft Mich. Southern..
Now York Central
New Jersey Con rj.
Ontario ft Wcs'er i
Omaha Com
Omaha Preferred
Pacific Mall Steamship Co
Chicago. Mil. st. Paul 110-- ; no$
Texas Pacific XTX ssi
Wabash. hw. .,nis 4 Pacific.... 27 27
Western Union Tel. Co 8li yH

Pennsylvania R. h. sy Ky,
Heading 21 2i;,U
Buffalo Pitts, ft West V-- !"'
Northern Paclhe Com XWA ,

" Preferred.... 78JJ 7'.

FOR JURY COMMIShlUNKR.

suaiKcr to tuk decision oir tiik ukmocuaiio
COUNTY COSVKNTIO.V.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Earl Township
BENJAMIN HUUER, 8tn Ward. City.
A. 'A. RINGWALT, 1st War.l, City.
JEROME B. SIIULTZ. Elfzabethtown.

VOR SAI.K.

FOR RENT.
ROOM. 133 EaU King street.

ap20tfd 1NWUIRE AT Ki

T?OR SALK.
V A Handsome, Newly-buil- t. Two ami a--
half Storv DWELLING, situated in the vil
lage of LandisvUle, Lancaster count. Pa.,
with stable and frnlt trees,
well, cistern, Ac, in perfect onler. Ti-rii-

moderate. Apply to J. W. B. Bailsman, uttor-ncy-at-Ia-

No. la) East King Street, or to
JACOB B. MINNIC1I,

may23-2wdftlt- w Landlsville, Pa.

COURT SALE. ONORPHANS' 17. 1S82, by virtue of .in or-
der of the Orphans' Court et Lancaster county
the undersigned administrator of the estate of
Ann Elizabeth Barrick. late et the city et Lan-
caster, deceased, will soli at public sale at the
Cooper House, tbe following Heal Estate, to
wit: AH that Lot et Ground, situated on the
south side of West James street, (No. 10), con-
taining in fronton said James street 13 Ire! i:
inches, and extending in depth southward Id
feet, more orless, on which Is erected a two-stor- y

brick dwelling with basement. Appur-tinen- t
to the property Is the privilege el Pi

and to a thrce-lee- t wide alley on the west side
ofsald property, in common with the owner
et the adjoining properly.

Sale to commenoe at 1 o'clock p.m., when
attendance will lie given, and terms made
known by PETER II. LYNK.

iny20-5td- Administrator.

MILLINERY.

171 NK MILLINER.

Mrs.A.W.Weikel,
No. 38 NORTH QUEKN STREET.

My many friends and patrons arc respeet-full- y

invited to call and examine my.

PINE STOCK
--OF-

Millmery Trimmiuis
cojrrr.isiNO .tL the lkadimi stylus for

DBE3S and PROMENADE HATS.

LADIES can have their onleis tilled In much
less time than they have been accustomed to
elsewhere.

call and exumlne my goods and
prices without obligation to purchase.

Ma's. It. Tho Largest and Hncst Stock or

cirrLDiiEX's

School and Dress Hats
IN THIS CITY.

A full line or

Human Hair Goods
Always on hand, aud all kinds et HAIR
WORK done at tin: LOWEST PRICES at

m a. w. wmi
NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

TINWAXK,JkC.

TJEMOVED.

PLUMBING, G, tc,
JOHN P. SCHADM,

Has RemoveJ to

No. 24 South Queen Street.

Plumbing Gasfltting
BONK OTTtT BT

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK OF

GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
JanM-lyd- s


